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m% T'TIFrora Ths Colonist, Not. 26,1892.) 7thuir fncnda. Of course a eight of the 
wedding prescrite was given ; they filled 
a large room on the second story. The 
diamonds were especially admired, more 
particularly a wonderful tiara of the 
sparkling gems, the present of the Earl
?rfnl^roie88h?t?ierby’,andua^!ry teaU' The bride recèived from the Earl and 
titul spray which lay close beside on the Countess of Derby a diamond tiara : the 
8ajPe table. Honorables Arthur, Ferdinand, George, Al-

The first ten days of the honeymoon gernon and William Stanley and Lady Isa- 
will be spent at Mr. La Poer Trench’s bel Stanley, diamond spray ; Lord Stanley, 
home in Saanich, after which Hon Vic- chain bracelet with diamond and sapphire
ttLEngland9' ^ ^a^>
l°rvi,&na\ . .. , x ... links and cheque ; Mrs. Pooley, cheque and

lue guests invited to the wedding two Chinese gold embroidered table cloths; 
were : from the bridegroom, diamond pendant,

Mr. H. Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. Adam- diamond bracelet, sapphire and diamond 
son, San Francisco ; Mr. and Mrs G bracelet, ruby and diamond bracelet. The 
Abbott; Mr. and Mrs. H. Abbott, Van- flowing piesents were also received: The 
convpr • Mr onrl rQQ a Earl of Derby, silver plate chest; CountessHnn ’ rVu yQ d MrS-.' il' A^erecm. cf Derby (to the bridegroom), pearl pin ;

Hon. Cob James and Mrs. Baker, Mr. Hon. C. E. Pooley (to the bridegroom), 
and Mrs. G. H. Barnard, Mr. and Mrs. dressing bag; the Earl and Countess of 
A. W. Bridgeman, Mr. and Mrs. Billlen, Lathom. silver inkstand ; Lord and Lady 
Mr. H. Bullen, Mr. A. Bannister, Hon. Ampthill, tortoiseshell and gold inlaid 
R., Mrs. and Miss Beaven, Mr. W. and snuff box ; Ix>rd and Lady William Cecil,
Mr. H. Beaven, Capt. A. G. Barnes,Rev. 8,1,ver •c,1Ç1?;îte b°x' silv" match box;
Canon and Mrs. Beanlands, Mrs. Blake- cheque Mre Thomson1 cheaue HoTÎ'
ucn’ îîr' h 9; Par,f’ Mr > Mrs- and *183 . O’Reilly and Mrs. O'Reilly, Cheque; Mr.
Bell, Mr* G. R. G. Bullen, Mr. and Mrs. j and Mrs. William Cochrane, silver box ;
G. H. Burnes, Mr., Mrs. and Miss Brady, ' Commander Williams and Lieutenant Cay- 
Mr. and Mrs. Brvden, Mr. H. Breeds, ley, R.N., silver cigarette box; Miss Lister,
Dr. Belt. R.N. Mr G Rnshhv Mr and silver knife; Commander and Mrs. Mogg- „„„ . . ,
Mrs Burrell ’ (Tacoma) Cantain and ridge’ iukstand; Lieutenant and Mrs. $22,000, Ariel owners claim $12,000, and

S S5™,1 $“ ™ B: Si; ,3: M88- s““°re .i.»,
Barber, Mr. Joseph Boscowitz, Mr. L. and Mrs. Charles Vernon, two black bear ' ------------ -
Boscowita, . Mr. and Mrs. Burchell, skins; Mrs. Pemberton, silver sugar basin Friday morning at 10 o’clock has been 
Captain Bald, Mr. Beique, Q.C., Mr. H. and cream jug; Mr. Somerset, silver photo- fixed for the commencement of the in-
A. Bar ton, M re. and M iss Bro w n. mosalc/apa.ies^box : the Bishop "ot'DriL âÏTÎÎL *hne, Aldermen into

Mr. A.. Grease, Mr. L. Crease, Sir ish Columbia and Miss Perrin, carriage tbe fitness of the City Engineer for the 
Henry, Lady and Miss Crease, Mr. T. clock; Mr. and Mrs. Flumerfelt, pair silver position he occupies. Mr. Wilmot it 
and Mrs. Corsan, Mrs. and Mrs. Crow- candlesticks ; the Misses Flumerfelt, silvef will be remembered asked for this inves- 
Baker, Mr., Mrs. and Miss Charles, Mr. box ; Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, silver flower tigation, which was decided upon at a 
and Mrs. Croft, Mr. R. Cassidy, Mr. F. stand; Colonel and Mrs. Peters, travelling council meeting of ten days ago.
T. Cornwall, Mr., Mrs. and Miss Cur- ^hs Hatherwav, pair silver . ------------ - , , ,
IPrt^SfWlB "Lflss sIt •.SStoStiSTSS.'SSSS

a» pïü sy?wsm s-“ ’"i'' —«r-a-v» **> -Cornwall, Mr. and Mrs. Cochrane, Mr. Campbell Sweeney, silver umbretya handle; t^e mountains reporting heavy snow- 
M. C. Cowper-Coles. Miss Pooley, silver puff box, silver 8t°rm8* irom Kamloops the word

Mrs. and Mieses Dunsmuir, Dr. and atomizer; Mr. George Johnston, silver comes that the wagon roads are impass- 
Misses Davie, Mr. Jam-38, Mrs. and Miss inkstand; Major and |Mrs Birch, silver able between Nicola and Spence’s 
Dunsmuir Mr. R Dunamnir Ron Mr box; ^aptam Barnes and Captain Poole, Qndge, while the cattle are already be-tioMooch^S^1 to “ffer °“ “^ring
Drake, Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Dewd- ant Gordon,’ R.E., Indian trayt Mrs. ranchea' -------------
ney, Mr. Dobbin, Major and Mrs. C. T. Abbott, silver butter knife; Mr. Haines, A special and unusually interesting
Dupont, Dr. John Duncan, Dr. George silver ladle ; _ Hon. _S. Tollemache, case temperance mass meeting was held at
Duncan, Mr. W. T. Drake, Mr. and Mrs. silver toilet articles ; Colonel and the Salvation Army barracks last even- 
Duun, Mr. and Mrs. Drummond, Chief Kh-k s^ver ing, the officers of the Victoria corps be-Justice Davie, Horn Don R Dickinson. Mrs. heaven, silver salver’: Mre.= Fos- [=8 in command, and addresses also 

Hon. D. M. and Mrs, Eberts, Mr. H. ter, lace handkerchief; Miss Foster, sil- being delivered by Rev. A. B. Win- 
\. and Mrs. Edmunds, Mr., Mrs. and ver pin cushion ; Miss Blanche Foster, Chester, Dr. Lewis Hall and other friends 
Misses Ellis, Mr. Eure. silver pen and pencil ; Dr. and Mrs. of the Army and of temoeranee, not

Mr. C. F. Foulkes, Mr. and Mrs. Jones, silver photograph frame ; the however enlisted under the banner of the 
Flumerfelt, Mr., Mrs. and the Misses ™13aea Davie, silver photograph frame; Army
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Fisher, H°n D. M and Mrs Eberts large silver -------------
(Arizona); Mr. and Mrs. Fall, Mr. and ÿohnson^sfiveirtrav• Mr affipMrTj Hun’ „ It i8 expected that Her Ladyship the 
Mrs Fisher Mr W Fisher, Mr T B. ^silver Sglove^likhiïf Km'S ^ntess of Aberdeen will arrive here 
Fisher, Mr. L. H. Fulligar, Mr. and Mrs. Galletly, piece Chinese embroisery- Flag this evening from Coldstream, where,
H. Fisher, Mr. G. C. Fox, sr., Dr. and Lieutenant Crawley, R. N., opal and dia- with His Excellency and their family,
Mrs. Fagan, (Westminster. mond brooch ; the ‘Misses Pemberton, sil- she has been spending the past few

Mr. H. V. Galpin, Mrs. 6. Grahame, ver scent bottle; Mr. J. Pemberton, silver weeks'. To-morrow evening the Countess 
Captain, Mrs. and Misses Gaudin, Mr. R“ra,e,i Miss Wilkinson, silver hairpin box; will receive a formal welcome and will 
F. C. Gamble, Mr. and Mrs. Galletlv, Mr TrlSne9w^ineLilTkAtSM ver*i8W iet disb ’ addrp8e a meeting to be held at the city 

THE CEREMONY. Mr. and Mrs Gillespie, Mrs. and Misses ant Governor ’and Mrs D^wdney^golci bal1 in connection with the work of the
-----  Green. Lieut. H. W. Gordon, R.E., Mr. brooch with diamonds; Mis’s Charles, em- Council of W omen.

Scene at the Church During the Wedding E. A. varew Gibson, Mrs. Good, Miss broidered photograph frame; Mr. Constan- . . , . . _
Service. Gray, (San Francisco) ; Mr. and Mrs. tine, R.N*, silver scent bottle ; Sir Henry „ ^ thanksgiving social was held on

___ Gaynpr. and Ladv Crease, silver box; Miss Mack- Tuesday evening last under the auspices
It was eharn three o’clock when thp Mr i? a m, 0„j \r.n -n t> intoshf ^ac® handkerchief; Mr. and Mrs. of the Ladies’ Aid of St. Andrew’s Pres-

hride ^rrivA at the churoh Tn thî / m 2‘D,RJ Gavîn Burns’ silver diahî Mr. and Mrs. byterian church, when a large gathering
meantime Ml was readv within î.ho ^ h r8’»1"' ^ Jeffrey, silver sugar sifter; Mr. Galpin, sil- of the church folk assembled in the lec-
vlerevman Rev C Ensor Sham s me8xj ^rfver pm cushion ; Mr. T. Musgrave, piece of tore room, where they were very accept-
jereyman, ^ev« Ensor bharp, S. Helmcken, Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin, Irish lace ; Miss Musgrave, silver tea »kiv entertained • for twn honVa withattended by the choir, waited Hon. D. W. and Mrs. Higgins, Mr. and strainer; Mr. and Mrs. Holland, silver l®0*;. entfr^lned ™ twd hours, with
at. the mam entrance, while Mrs. C. A. Holland, Dr. and Mrs. Har- photograph frame; Mr. Bannister, gold wnsic, reading, and recitation by the 
the groom stood expectant near inton, Dr. and Mrs. Harrington, Cant. ba5gJ?’ pearl and enamel pendant; Mr. «isses Gardner,Barron, Wilson,Russell, 
the chancel. The church was very and Mrs. Harrison (San Francisco! Mr and Mrs. Camb'5, silver bntter knife; Mn pameron, Hartnagle, Spring, Brown", 
beautifully decked with-flowers, chrys- W H Holme» Miss Holmes Mr’ and ^,d .^m^ett, silver cheese knife; McMicking and Bnrnett, and Messrs. J. 
antbeo-.unjB arid marguerites with ivy^for L hS Mrs. Home“ Hon. T 0 M re JV G P^fand Dr8 ft B/°Wn' andAllen, Refresh-a background of green being most Hamley, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hunter £ariandffiSdti ta en 18 were served at intermission and
eiTectiveiy used The chancel screed Mr. H.'R. Holmes. ‘ ’and Mrsi wXIturqnoisbreoch? Master ft"““ 68t tbr9dgh°flt d6"
was festooned With ivy, with marguerites Mr, and Mrs. P. Æ. Irving. and MlS9 Frazer, gofd hat pin ; MissGalletiy, cIared tùe « succédé.
chiefly ae flowers ; the pulpit had a Dr and Mrs. O. M. Jones - Rev p ^iver box; Mr. Holmes, silver scissors ; ? - __* ...magnificent hunch of lovely white Mrs.'and Miss Jones ; Mr. and Mrs'. M* \r‘ La??t?"’, ,ilT'u manicure set; the . Faithful to their promises to do all Th®, b rk ^lnita ,waa launched from 
marguerites placed upon it, and the T Johnston Mrs. Jamon Mr F A f}lases, Graham gold top scent bpttle; m their power to' make the entertain- ‘he Esquimalt marine railroad yester-
mntwas surrounded with splendid old Jacob, Mr and Mrs. Jeffrey Majhr a! Mrs Howard tiece'^Y^e’ Mr^Offison1 men.^ Pleasant as possible, the ladles day afternoon, and will proceed at once
ce emony was^Hove h The wfddi,,f W. Jones, Mr. P. T. Johnson, ilt. M “ ver nail po'is^r Mr. ind’Mre Ceweni Pr®8‘d™g the attrition in the td Portland to load grain cargo. When
XK ? b-n Performed, T. Johnston, j,, Mr. F. VT. Jesse, Capt. lace handkerchiefs Miss Loewen, pair sil- „ve0f°ffned Episcopal school room last . Bki.-ner, Captain Fraser, went SQ 

inff nnfnrr„n^^i,CoiUm.uiaLbut he be- and Mrs. Jemmett, Mrs. and Miss Me- rer scent bottles ; Drs. G. and J, Puncan evening and made every one attending 6er 8klK e .1, 7
ing unfortunately under thedoctor’s care Nanghton Jones. and Mr. Jacob, case of silver toilet articles- happy and indebted to them. The pro- vigorously to work to release his ship

A Mmbrid^erHiSS8?^ v, , , Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Ker, Mr. and Miss cd''fr-^nPMM;«?iTgnWay c,n.lb/oider- gramme published yesterday conveyed ! from the Bands, Jhe men who float

B,"m" ÔVSm ™ ^h“ “M'r C.Lwmtpg. Mr. W. La.gl.y, K^iffSd jfïWKlSSSrSf »d «ti.tic. On. nn„. «I w,t»r tan, „Œ.», «..ntaon-
marched to their nlaces in th« nh ^ r-'Mrs. and the Misses Loewen, Mre ley, hot water jug ; Mr. and Mrs Silted ^.however, that did not appear on the ly decided that he was foon* to make
the bridal party follow?,,» tiIMh»h hCb’ P: S\ L^mpman, Mr. and Mrs. Lang- China jug: Mr. Jesse, photograph album published announcement was Rev. Mr, the attempt before Spring. It nJw ap-
cel stens^ wpJLyJ0li.o^ln8‘lb the chan- niard, Mr. A. P. Luxton, Mr. H F Mrs. Perry, scent bottle; Miss rtrry,hand-- Wilson’s address, which was full of wit- near» that n,»
Mr RhPaVh reached- a”d then Rev. Langton, Mr. and Mrs Lantrlev fAsh! kerchief; Master Perry, silver memoran- ictemsartd fun. r»„J® tbE C8ptaI°, h«d a stronger
Mr. Sharp began the service that united croft), Mr. Mrs and Misses LL m, dura kook; Colonel and Mrs. Wolfenden, ------------- 1 reason than the necessity for immediate
f,o»LB('Ck rt0n rPople.v to one of the L. Lansine. ' M ^bb’ Mfl silver top scent bottle; Commander Fleet Ar.ttMair it appeared extremely pfoh- act'.°(n in order to sa^e the ship. The 
greatest families of the British peerage. Mr. H F Mvtton Mr anA m , R.N.. Commander Allen R.N. Lieutenants able on Tuesday that H. Geo«e Lincoln ^-'nita was going to Pbrtland under Chitr-

The bride, who was given away by her thews Mrs and Misses Mrfcra ̂ S' r?at' tranSonJ ri'v’ ur' ^ §.mlth’ R-N-, had successfully covered his tracks wh*n ter for November 1 (Sliding, at a rate of
F2tindreeasa-atheebodnicen ef3uisib® wbite Senator, Mrs. and Miss MacdonMd, M°”’ d^he'&L’ "and MrsBake^' wat^'color- he skippedfre* Victoria Saturday, th‘rty ^hffBecember *««-
with acpnr,ial,,r,ib00.l, trimmed Mrs. and Miss McKay, Mrs. Miles, Mr’ Mr. and Mrs. Bullen, four water colons terday^ brought, to the police the much-' 5. « a B<1 “'fPT'
eels lace thé C^lffonand J. R. and Mrs. Mackenzie, Mr and M-rs' Mr. ahd Mrs. Bridgeman, water color; Mr! to be cherished clue and it is now alto- ^rain,cba t®^ ^aVef declined, so
Fraver Tha! ft °( ,he^ aa,nt' Mra- A. Martin, Major Muirhead R E Mr an< ?ra- Wake photograph screen ; Mrs. «ether likely tiiat he will be brought ‘hat she to.uld be replaced for twenty-
Frazer. The full court train of marvel- S. F Morlev Mr and Mra and the Misses Scholeficld, book; Mr. and back to Victoria and prosecuted for eni three or twenty "f°ur shillings, which onffinsiy beanufui silver brocade was car- Mrs andtàss Muserove (Du^cini m’ Mrs: Macdonald, book ; Mr! and Mrs. Croft, bezzlement ReaehinJTacoLI SundaV the cargo that It*? would takeaway 
ned by two pretty wee girls. Miss Kath- Mastera:GApt and Mre Mcr«l Inm’ m ‘ Rm,„r Mr8' Sno",dcn;eilver morning Lincoln at ottoe took traffi for would amount to *4,000, a suffi which
who weTe8Déuaimlv ^«aJd^ Pur^f’ and Mrs. Monteith, Hoh. G b! Martié" V^alkem opéragE; M?'stew'art p^àd Detroit, Mich., givingito assumed name would pay abtmt all the expenseo‘ Joat- 
satin frocks^éh llL/Lk-r1 i° W/Ute Mr- and Mfs. A. E. McPhillipa Mr’ Penda“t: Mr. and Mrs. MackenzieP|mi when he purchased the1 ticket and de- 1D8 her. It is possible that e.he wif>get 
trimmed with nsrefrhWfé^t,VelV.6t*hi,at8 Mattews, Mr. Duncan MacphersoPn.’ " bro^derjd table centre; Mrs; Miles, pièce of Erring this simple ceremony until around to Portland îh time to sVive hsi j
of°th; gm’om W The magnCifiet81B 6 giff \V.Mand Mrs^'ofiv^r'"^' B üéffi^nouLr frem^Dett^i^ and bardI? probabk^U ‘if almost certJnteSSSS p EE’S»15 s“The bbr1de’sTonvelyerbo°u:netWofdin8 Misé PriéKB.PemW- kndsaucers ;M£. &^t' hJthe Chri'V* Td given,la?t 6Veni^ , TH^-OLVMmA ”

SL*t,K-eiKrsSSSv'8rg-«k

sarBA *1 ir|:S *1 1 sss .r.vissr.s.r as saounteES of Derby, and a diamond and Perrin’ Mr and Mrs Plunkett* rmg ; Mrs. Williams Maltese cat ; Mr. and , the following programme was well sus- (re!8ht and about 200 passengers. Her
sapphire bracelet given by Lord Stanley. Mr Jnatice and M,, p t k u’ Ho,nV Mrs. Bell, silver vinaigrette; Hon. Colonel I tained : Quartette, Messrs Kinnffird height includes 2,000'tons-of flour, 3,000 

The six bridesmaids were Miss Poolev Pwkioff a£r Mrs. Putnam, Hon. F. Bakei'j Pal1; silver salt cellars; Mr. Luxton, and Wilson Misses Baker and Mnfée bales of cotton and heavy consignmentsEHEFFS P'HfwHS!Olive Brvdan Janche Foster and Miss E. A. Robertson, Caot Mrs and Miss Mr' ?" Bangley, silver scissors and Mefsrs. Watson, Wilson and Kinnaird;srÆanj! W'SsS1? r5-'Lsa:ï£

as sssxfts ssüsunjf- m&J'st -jre^^nd^carriïïlhbeathert8“”1 WhUe a-d Mrs Rotert8. d9°n’ GeDeral ^UrePt^p^pM^sThef B%mntr’ Rf^i. Tbe, audiencc afterwards re 
chlysanthsmnms^irhid?uets of pink Mr. G. R. W. Stuart, Mr. C.B. Stahl- gold thimble; Lieut. Boothby, R.N.1 silver ®olved themselves into an agreeable con- 
and nearl wflreh„0W Icb’ w‘tb enamel schmidt, Mrs. and Miss Scholefield Mr ve^r c?,tter; M?v Wootton, silver paper fusion while tea, coffee and cake were
ana pearl watches, were gifts of the and Mrs Keaife l il,,,, l i .r knffe; Mr. and Mrs. Edmonds,paper rack; served,
bridegroom. Attending the bridegroom Shipster" Mr A *G “fit d r?'v‘ ?llss Iî?el Hasvey, silver photograph
as best man was Lieut. W. O. Boothby amHVfre’ Shart* m t athA R|Vl 9' E‘ vame,;, 11 fs" Tye- silver hat brush ; Mr. Only two witnesses were examined at
».*. y’ »nd Mrs. Sharp, Mr. T. S. C. Saunders, Vowell, silver clasp; Sir Charles Hibbert the inquiry conducted by Coroner

The ceremony over and the register Jef«0MriiT» Mr8, ,Sc?“’ Mr- wTuq ^ •fCe!'î bottle; Mr and Mrs, Crompton yesterday touching the deathwlSJtarcn. Pooley. grizzly bearskin; Captain binsev relating briefly the circumstancesTonemach?MrsdrïT;»TaMer’^0?;S* and iIr3' Richardson, Turkish cash- the tragedy as already published, 
lollemache Mrs. G. Tye, Mr. and Mrs. ion; Mr. and Mrs. Tiarks, Mrs. Barring- Upon their testimony a verdict was re- 

a?Ld Mra- Uarks, Mr. ton. gold and ebony walking stick ; Mr. turned that the “ deceased came to his 
and Mrs. C. W. R. Thompson, Sir C. H. Bindley Crease, two framed water color death on Monday, the 16th of Novem- 
Tnpper. paintings; Mr. and Mrs. Mayo, silver disk; her instant i>ovem-Miss Upton. Ur- and Mrs. Hanington, tortoiseshell and whil®^ffitemîrfinJtn n e“balQdl?wnmg

Mr. and Mrs Charles Varnnr, XT, A 81 ver, frame; Mr. and Mrs. J. Anderson, “R® ^tempting to eross theSookeriver 
W Vowell ' les v ernon, Mr. A. silver ovster fork; Captain and Mrs sJ what is commonly known as Haley’s ;

Mr and "Mrs w a nr , -, , Gaudin, gold and pearl glove buttom hook, the jury would further recommend that
Mr and Mrs. A. Ward, Mr. and silk drawn work handkerchief: Misses the Provincial

le-v' Mr- and Mrs, Willie, Marie and Mabel Gaudin, handkerchief necessary steps to provide a bridtre 
Lieiit.-Col Mrs. and Misses Wolfenden, and glove sachet; Dr. and Mrs. Powell, ent across the Sooke river at this point fn 
“r: and Mrs. Ridgwav Wilson, Mr. F. glass and silver scent bottle; Miss Keefer, order that travellers may cross Z 
B. Ward, Mr. and Mrs Wake Mr LH ivory and silver memorandum book; Mr. without "V- C[Sa t6
Webber, Mr. G. W. Ward Mr and Mies and Mr3- Dunne, two cut glass vases; Miss Dertv „ tbe f lvea
Writ?ht Dr and XTrc mr. ana miss Leatnce Gaudin, silver paper knife; Mr. ivrty' The jury was composed of
Mr Ind Mre WvHn rw gt° • a"d Mrs. Ritliet, silver flower-holder; Miss Messrs. James H. Fletcher, Henry
r ivT M e-é- „(, e8tmln8ter)’Mr- <, alley> silver gum bottle; Mr. and Mrs. Jones, R. H. Drury, A. J. Merris- 
G. Wake, Mr. S. 1. Wootton. Bryans, silver comb; Mrs. Beale, sachet; Charles Phillips and William O’Connor

Lieutenant-Colonel -and Mrs. Prior, Miss The funeral-takes place at 2 thia after"Prior, silver dishes; Lieutenant-Colonel noon fmm W fS a“eJ‘
Holmes, R.C.A., gold teaspoons; Mrs. OnadrasLT faml'y re8ldence’ at 46 
Holmes, gold sugar spoon ; Dr. and Mrs. ^ a 8treet*
Fitzgerald, silver candlesticks ; Miss Clare -----
Bennett, handkerchief sachet; sender not b* found.an excellent remedy for

j yet known, pigskin cycle bag with fittings- ThïnÜ ^ ach«e‘, Berter’i Little Liver Pills, 
sender not yet known, gold curb-chain tUAd them prev^Mr£Mt0mT^°UiXWb° haVe

bracelet; Mrs. William Fisher, England, 
large silver box; Mr. and Mrs. Barnswell 
and family, silver sardine box.

Presents are also waiting in England from 
the Dowager Countess of Derby, Ix>rd and 
Lady Stanley, the Honorables Arthur, Fer
dinand, George, Algernon and William 
Stanley, Lady Isabel Stanley, Admiral Sir 
Windham Hornby. K.C.B., Admiral Steph
enson, Lieutenant Davy, R.N., Commtmder 
and Mrs. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Le P: 
Trench ; Mr. Cecil Ward, Mr. Birch, Mr. G. 
Fox, Mr. Carew Gibson.

THE WEDDING PRESENTS.
Beautiful and ValuAblt ClRa From the Fam

ilies and Friettds of Bride 
and -Groom.

.t. ;

HAPPILY WEDDED. for the remains, bat Owing to the deep 
snow without result.

The Round Hill property has been re
ported on quite favorably "by Mr. W. J. 
Waterman, the company’s manager, and 
is to be vigorously developed. Twenty- 
four and 50 foot shafts have been sank 
and a 40 foot tunnel run, and further • 
operations will be initiated as soon as the 
weather conditions permit.

In Ground Hog basin, reached »by a 
convenient trail and water route from 
Reveletoke, there are, according to Mr. 
McCallum, upwards of fifty claims 
already recorded, his own being the six 
original claims, showing six to twenty 
feet veins of free milling gold quartz 
from which assays have been obtained 
running from $15 to $112 in gold. Mr. 
Cobbledick, the representative of the 
Swansea and Liverpool syndicate, has 
invested in several of the neighbouring 
claims, which are to be developed in the 
spring; and a considerable amount of 
Vancouver and Seattle capital is also 
represented. Mr. McCallum’s present 
visit to the Coast is chiefly for the pur
pose of interesting capital in his hold
ings.

li

Mr. Justice McColl Delivers His 
Judgment in the Lawrence 

Case.

Hon. Victor Stanley and Miss Annie 
Bickertou Pooley Married 

at St. Paul's. m
oer

V

Reasons Assigned by the Learned 
Court for the Decision 

Arrived At.

Victoria’s Fashionable World Turns 
Out to Attend the Interesting 

and Joyous Ceremony.
THE OIT^

; i
$Messes. L. Spragge, E. M. Burns and 

A. W. Thomas have been successful in 
their examination for medical matricu
lation for Queen’s University.

The hon. treasurer of the British 
Columbia Protestant Orphans Home, 
thankfully acknowledges the receipt of 
$17.25 from Mrs. Lang and Mrs. Dud
geon, the net proceeds of the entertain
ment in A.O.U.W. hall on the 19th 
instant.

The Behring Sea claims commission 
met yesterday to formally adjourn over 
Thanksgiving ctayx Four more claims 
were filed : The Minnie owners claim

The J. A. Lawrence case,’ which has 
been t bsorbing so much of the public at
tention for the past few weeks, 
brought to a conclusion yesterday. 
Having heard all the evidence, Mr. Jus
tice McColl in the forenoon adjourned 
the court until 6 p.m., when he delivered 
judgment, the court room being thronged 
with people anxious to hear the decision. 
In the judgment His Lordship expressed 
himself upon the case as follows ;

“ I have since the adjournment read 
over my notes of the evidence and the 
exhibits and have carefully considered 
the arguments of counsel, who very 
fully analysed the evidence ; but I have 
not found any reason to change the 
opinion which I formed as the case pro
ceeded. I do not think that I would be 
serving any useful purpose by summing 
up the evidence, in the view which I 
take of the result at which I ought to 
arrive, and I purposely abstain from do
ing so because of other proceedings 
which ire open totfle prosecution.

“Captain" McCallum gave the most 
circumstantial account of the transac
tion, and I did not see anything in his 
evidence or his manner of giving it to 
lead me to think him eapable of wilfully 
giving false evidence, though he is ap
parently a man of strong feeling and 
prejudices.

“ On the other hand the accused pos
itively denied the charges against, him 
and was not seriously shaken in cross- 
examination. He was also supported in 
his denial by the evidence of a number 
of witnesses, some of whom at least ap
pealed quite disinterested. The 
for the Crown as to the question at issue 
rests almost wholly on the evidence of 
Capt. McCallum.

“ There was much stated in the evi
dence for the defence which I could not 
take as satisfactorily established in the 
face of the other evidence, if that were 
the question for me to decide; but 
though I do not think that the evidence 
for the Crown, and especially that of 
Capt. McCallum, is fairly open to ill the 
observations made by Mr. Bodwell (for 
the defence) yet after making 
allowance for such discrepancies as are 
invariab'y found in all evidence, how
ever trustworthy, and after discarding 
much which seems to me immaterial, 
yet there remains a îesiduum material 
to the issue, and particularly in the 
written portion of the evidence, as to 
which I am not satisfied with the ex-, 
planation attempted to be given, haviqg 
regard to some of the evidence for the 
defence ; and I cannot do other than 
find the charge not proven.

Never before in its history has Esqui
mau witnessed such a charming and 
fashionable wedding as was celebrated 
at St. Paul’s church yesterday, for 
though the oeremony itself was of the 
simplest, the surroundings of beautiful 
dresses and brilliant uniforms contrast
ing with the white-gowned priest and 
choristers, made a scene that was both 
impressing and pleasing to the spectator. 
It was the wedding of Lieutenant the 
Hon. Victor A. Stanley, R.N., second 
son of the Earl and Countess of Derby, 
and Miss Annie Bickerton Pooley, sec
ond daughter of Hon. C. E. Poolev, Q. 
C., president of the council of the"pro
vincial cabinet. For weeks past the 
wedding has been looked forward to 
with pleasant anticipation by society, 
especially by the ladies, and manv were 
the dainty toilettes that specially pre
pared for the occasion made their first 
appearance yesterday.

Such a gay and lively appearance as 
the Esquimait road presented yesterday 
was something quite unusual. For more 
than an hour before the
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1Mr. Wm. Macintosh, of Buckingham, 
Quebec, came down from Barkerville on 
Thursday’s stage. He went up a few 
months ago to look after quartz proper
ties on Bums’ mountain owned by him
self and associates, and has done consid
erable work this fall. The richness of 
the quartz of that section is without a 
doubt. The McArthur-Forrest svstem 
will be used.
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ceremony was 
to take place, smart private carriages, 
hacks and tramcars were to be seen filled 
with guests in gala dress all bound for 
Esquimalt. It had been found neces
sary, owing to the smallness of the 
church, to restrict the admittance until 
the wedding party had entered, to the 
.guests only, and the precaution was well 
taken, for the tiny church htrdly was 
large enough to hold all who were in
vited. If the old saying “ Happy the 
bride the sun shines on,” should have 
any virtue in it, the lot of the bride of 
yesterday will indeed be pleasant, for al
though the winter day was ‘‘frosty but 
kindly” the sky was blue and cloudless. 
Everybody was feeling jolly and good 
humored, even to the cabbies who 
brought the gueffis from town, and 
sporting huge rosettes of white ribbon on 
their breasts, waited in groups outside 
the church, stamping their feet to keep 
warm and nourishing in their minds an
ticipations, perhaps, of a libérai addition 
to their lawful fare from generous pa
trons.

j
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CURE

Sick Headache and relieve all the trouble* inci
dent, to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating Pain in the Side, Ac. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICKcase
I

Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Ptlui 
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing 
and preventing this annoying complaint, while 
they also correct all disorders of the stomach, 
stimulate the liver and regulate tho bowels. 
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those 
who suffer from this distressing complaint ; 
but fortunately their goodness does not end 
here, and those who once try them will find 
these little pills valuable in so many ways that 
they wiM ç«ot be willing to do witnout them. 
But after all sick head

ACHE iV» the bane of so many lives that here Is where 
we make our great boast Our pills cure It 
while others (to not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are 
»nd very easy to take. One op two pil 
* dose. They are strictly vegetable 
pot gripe or purge, but bye their ge 
phase all who qsp them. In vials at 26 cents; 
five for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by matt.
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THE “ ROUND HILL ” TRAGEDY.

Mr. A. C. McCallum, the chief owner 
and manager for the. Bozedown Silver 
Mining Co,, (foreign) arrived in Victoria 
last evening from Reveletoke, which 
town he reports as greatly excited over 
the recent discoveries of gold quartz at 
Ground Hog basin, 60 miles away, in the 
Big Bend country.

It was the mine in which Mr. McCal
lum is chiefly interested, the Round Hill 
mine near Illecillewaet, that was the 
scene recently of an explosion costing 
the lives of Chris. Miller and J. Berger 
the latter a married man and the head 
of a numerous family. The two men 
were alone in camp at the time and how 
the fatality occurred can only be sur
mised.

A packer taking in supplies from Ille- 
cillewaet, five miles away, could find no 
trace of the mine buildings—only un
broken snow over two feet deep. He 
returned deeply mystified and Mr. 
A., G» M. Potts, th© co-manager 
ing the truth, went up at once, 
with a party of ten men. After trouble
some search they found poor Miller’s 
head and some fragments of flesh, which 
were given decent burial ; ho trace of 
Berger s remains were discoverable The 
supposition is that the two men had 
taken the explosive from the tunnel, 
where it was usually kept, to the house 
for the purpose of thawing it out, the 
tragedy resulting in some mysterious 
way. The company have until now kept 
a paid force of men employed in a search
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mTHE RECEPTION.
•Hride and Groom Receive Their Friends' 

Congratulations at Hon. Mr. 
Pooiey's Residence.

After leaving the church the guests 
attended a reception in honor of Hon. 
r„'c.4?r and Mm. Stanley, at Femhill, the
'aG,trnCTT° HT Mr" Poo|ey, the bride’s 
.ather. Here the most hospitable pre-
Bnn tl0TS had ^en made for tbe occa- 

T° av°l'f confusion and add as 
much as possible to the comfort of the 
guests large tents were erected on the 
tawn opposite the front door, for gentle
men to leave their overcoats and hats. 
Mrs. Pooley and Hon. C. E. Pooley wel- 
.omed the guests as they entered
^ wT0uee.’r. an(^ the drawing
merr, Hon. X ictor and Mrs. Stanley re- 
Le:ve- tbe hearty congratulations of
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